
lakokraska-cis.com

Use this unique chance to promote your products/services 
to senior decision makers in ukrainian paints & coatings industry. 
Raise your company profile, stay ahead of the competition and ensure 
maximum exposure at the event by becoming 
a sponsor or General sponsor. 

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES



General Sponsor
Only ONE Company can apply for  General  Sponsorship
€8,000 (al l  taxes included)

Corporate logo on:

- conference website
- .pdf brochures
- direct mailing
- weekly email newsletters
- banner in front of the entrance to the conference hall
- official conference printed conference papers book (catalogue)
- bages

5 fees
5 delegates' pass to all conference events

Presentation (30 min)
Presentation during one of the key conference sessions 
to ensure target audience maximum exposure

Package include:

2

General Sponsor's 
presentation



БРЕНДИРОВАННЫЙ
БАННЕР
ВАШЕЙ
КОМПАНИИ

YOURLOGO
COMPANY DESCRIPTION

Corporate materials

Corporate brochures, catalogues, CDs, USB-sticks, 
pens (etc.) placement to the delegates' bags

Full colored (A4)
2 X A4 Fullcoloured advertisement + A4 CEO greeting words 
with photo and signature at the conference printed papers 
(abstracts) book

Table-top
Table-top (mini-booth) at the registration / coffee-breaks 
(networking) area in conference foyer

Meetings room
Room or special area for meetings and negotiations 
with customers

3

LOGO

РЕКЛАМНЫЕ МАТЕРИАЛЫ



Sponsor
Several  companies can apply for  Sponsorship
€4,000  (al l  taxes included)

Corporate logo on:

- conference website
- .pdf brochures
- direct mailing
- weekly email newsletters
- banner in front of the entrance to the conference hall
- official conference printed conference papers book (catalogue)

2 fees
Участие нескольких представителей компании для более эффективной работы и результата

General Sponsor's presentation (20 min)
Presentation during one of the key conference sessions 
to ensure target audience maximum exposure

Package include:

4

Sponsor's 
presentation
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БРЕНДИРОВАННЫЙ
БАННЕР
ВАШЕЙ
КОМПАНИИ

YOURLOGO
COMPANY DESCRIPTION

Corporate materials

Corporate brochures, catalogues, CDs, USB-sticks, 
pens (etc.) placement to the delegates' bags

Full colored (A4)
1 X A4 Fullcoloured advertisement + A4 CEO greeting words 
with photo and signature at the conference printed papers 
(abstracts) book

Table-top
Table-top (mini-booth) at the registration / coffee-breaks 
(networking) area in conference foyer

LOGO

ADVERTISING MATERIALS

Choose an package and email us to:
info@must-have.events


